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..LOST..
THE STEAMSHIP CORONA has gone to the bot-
tom of sei and every outfit on board lost This
leaves many of th- prospectors who were on board

PENNILESS.
We think the citizens of Seattle shouM do some,

thing to assist these men.
We are willing to do all in our power, and hope im-

mediate action will be taken.

SOS. aO« AID IOC WIUMT AVCII'ElOCTH. SEATTLE. WASH.

| We IPireipsir©
I PrescrnipilndDiiiiSo

do not lot the Alaska rush interfere
\u25a0L \ ? with tbiß important d<e;>artm»nt.

Hlq. B iv<* tnelr whole attention to our disp>n-
nary. They are not permitted to take part

, .v-v- lr. any other work. Wo keep thtm away
VSk _ '?**\ from it. no THEY CAN BERVK YOU AC-
Itlk w ' vv *X CURATELY AND PROMPTLY. Nothing

VJ*\. *"*" short of the best Fatisties us.
.. Deliveries n ade anywhere in the city.

Siew&rt &Sfolnjes Prag Co.
703 First Avenue.

KLONDIKE
I A Commodious and Fast Sailing Steamer Will ±

?LEAVE SEATTLE ON OR ABOUT JUNE 10, 1898, ?

? And Every Ten Days Thereafter, Taking Freight
? and Passengers
'

Fcr Fort Get There, St. Michaels Island. Alaska, mouth of the Yukon river. ()
| wking connections with the river steamers Weare. Cudahy. Hamilton. Ilealy. £
}\u25a0 Power. Barr and Klondike for Circle City. Mur.ook Creek, Fort Cudahy vl j;
m Klondike gold mines. , a

( Reservation for Passage or Freight oa Steamers (

I Nay New Be Secured by Making a Deposit. *

' placer end quartz mines bought and sold. Investments in mining property #

saving expense of sending agents. Our agents and expert* are on the t.

J ground, and have been for years. A

We will issue letters of credit on our company at Its posts?Circle City. /

1 Atoka, and Fort Cudahy, Dawson City and Klondike gold fields. Northwest 1
l Tsrr.tory? at a charge of 1 per cent.

v Large stocks of supplies of ail kinds will be found at Fort Get There and \

9 Bsmli:on on the Lower Yukon. For particulars apply to y

? North American Transportation 6 Trading Co. ?

| Ro. OIH First Afeoar, Seattle, Wash. _

I UIKKCTOHS.

J John J Healy Michael Cudahy Chicago. 111. J
{' Dawson Klondike Gold Field*. 1 John Cudahy Chicago, 111. (<
? El! K Weare Ft Cudahy, N. W. T. Ernest A Hamil Chicago. 111. (|

A. Weare Chicago. 111. Fortius B. Weare Chicago, 111. 7

? 9 ? ? ? «? «»???'? ? ?

limber, Hay and Live Stock.
SEATTLE CLIPPER LINE.

hav. s; ice on the harks MKRCI'IiYnnd CAMDIiN fnr DYEA and SKAG-
IT. Vetsels will sail February nth an I l.'.th ud March sth and 10th. In tow of
K'W.sf'ii u t RESOLUTE and GOLI>KN <',ATK. Ft rates apply to

T- : Fika 74. R. K. CAIN'E, Manager, Arlington Dock.

nilwii *III HI..
COMPLETE ALASKA OUTFITS.

?* From the Looms to the Wearer."

Special for Monday.
10-pousd Ml Wool lllsnket*.
4K-i)tiare *ll W mil Usekinsw, **IH« liood.

lien» v Irrlle lndrr«e*r, *3.5« *alt.

WASHINGTON
WOOLEN MILL CO.

ALASKA OUTFITTERS,
SECOND A*F- and *>o7 FIRST AVE-. SEATTLE.

jjgtfce to Miners Who lost Their
Outfits on the S. S. Corona;

tit! lltl.O\ UT Ot IHlTl>ti «o. will. *1 I'l \ 1 itl I «'l

tII\It? ! l*ttO\ I*. |t>N" I »»!t MlHI I M(»\rib 1,1 I\l H * MiM «t

wi.a mit ini:i> «nn rut: Mt«.n\\ii oi n ITTIM. ««».. \M>

who IMTHI OMlir »TKI*i:U t«ltO*%. I'HtH n»i n

*\u25a0llll tit Jilt* Willi' NO I I\*lIII'll.

THE ARGONAUT OUTFITTING CO.

10" EM i K HAY.

»< .
~ ,? , ... ? ? eil F-B Cc.'s 1"r !?"-i r. e*k-

f \u25a0 ?
- t It th- V. \u25a0 * x.. o,

a*i 15, ...

c u , t toT Aus»u. -*

FRYH-BRIHS CO.

innt ii
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today almost the entire session wa>< con-
fumed in the discussion of political top-

ics. The controverted question as to

whether prosperity had arrived attracted
the mast attention, and testimony pro and

wis offered throughout. Considera-

ble acrimony was displayed. hut a« a rule
the debate was good-natured. both sides
seeming to recognize that it wis merely
a struggle to score political advantage.

The bill to permit the building «f a
bridge across the Mississippi river at

Coon rapids. Minnesota.
Immediately aftetw iri the clerk of the

senate appeared and transmitted Teller's
resolution, which passed the senate last
night. The announcement was greeted

wit ft tern tie outbursts of applause from
the Democratic side of the house. No
motion was made at the time, and the
resolution remained on the table.

Quick Action on the Teller
Resolution.

ADVERSE REPORT COMING.

Special Rule for. Debate, So Ques-
tion Can Be Settled at Once.

The fortification appropriation bill was
referred, and on the motion of Grout of
Vermont the house went into committee

of the whole and resumed consideration
of the District of Columbia bill.

Decision Agreed tpoa by Speaker

and Lradlnt Members of the

House?\o Aiufoilmruli to Be Of-

fered?Speeches to Bftia F.arly in

the Aftrruuon?The Republican

Majority Eager to Act Without De-

lay?Teller Congratulated by Bry-

Spend Another

in Political Dlacaaaloa.

The general debate was not confined to
the subject dealt with by the bill. It cov-
ered a wide range. The Teller resolution,
the Cuban question. Hawaiian annexa-
tion, the tariff and other political topics

w>re discussed. At the of the
general debate, the bill was taken up for
debate under the five-minute rule.

King of Utah raised a laugh by offer-
ing an amendment to appropriate **>,ooo

for the impravt-merit of the White House,
"to make It a suitable abode for Hon.
Mark Hanna."

The amendment was ruled out of order.
Simpson commented tipon President Mc-

Kinhy's speech in New York, saying the
attempt to make all obligations of the
United States payable in the dearest
money in tha world was "the> dress coat

of anarchy." He said it was now the
fashion for Republicans to sneer at "back-
woods statesmen," and he reminded the
majority that all the Republican heroes
©I the past ha J come from the rural dis-
tricts. The Republican party, he de-
clared, had at last become the open de-
fender of plutocracy.

Tongue of Oregon, in a spirited reply,

denounced the Populists and Democrats
for being responsible through the passage
of the Wilson tariff bill for the depression
and poverty of the farming classes.

The discussion became very animated
when the topic of prosperity was reached.
Richardson of Tennessee precipitated it,

and Urosver.or of Ohio, Cochran of Mis-
souri, Hopkins of Il!lnoi«. Mahanv of New
York and Fitzgerald of Massachusetts
took part.

The latter again brought np the New
England cotton strikes, which have played
a considerable part in the debate on pre-
vious dnys.

'U AKIiINGTON. Jan. 29.?The determina-
tion was reached in the house tod.iy that
the Teller resolution for the payment oI
bonds in silver, passed by the senate last
night, should be disposed of by the house
on Monday, in ordtr that the attitude of
that branch of congress might be placed
before the peopie immediately.

This decision was rtached after numerous
conferences between Speaker Reed. Chair-
man Dingiey of the ways and means com-
mittee, Dalzell and Henderson, cf the
rules committee, and other Influential
members of the house.

Date in the day the resolution, which had
come over from the senate, was referred
by the speaker to the ways and means
committee, and Chairman Dingiey at once
gave notice of a special meeting of the
committee at 10:3) o'clock Monday morn-
ing. At the same time he notified Demo-
cratic members of the committee what his
general purpose was, substantially as fol-
lows:

The resolution will l>e considered by the
committee Monday and an adverse report

made on It. So amendment or change in
phraseology will be made, but the adverse
report will be on the resolution as it stands.
This -will be submitted to the house when
it convenes on Monday, and plans made to

dispose of llie matter before the day's ses-
sion closes.

As to the procedure on the floor, IMngley

made no prediction beyond saying that it
was proposed to dispose of the subject on
Monday.

Simpkins (Rep.) ot Maftachusetts* in the
course of his r«i>iy, dr#w a round of ap-
pfttuse bom th» Democratic aide by stut-
ing that he frankly confessed that in his
opinion there were likely to be more
strikes under a than under a
free trade system. The applause ceased,

however, and arose on the other side
when he added that this was because
under a tree trado system men wouid

Th - will doubtless require a sp«-rul '
as to debate. A i for aueh a rule A* IS ,

;>r* .'!(??! tclay by Da trail, In the form i f

a r : it!- Ti, nr. follows:
"Ft. - Hc<V That immediately upon tie

report to th h?>«>???? by the committee on
vv.i v- at!'! m- 'its of thf* <i'fi ite oo's urr nt

r- ."olu'!!.-n No. 2 (the Teller r-«olutio:». It
shall be In order to prormi to the eonsiJ-
i ra'ion < f ?' ild report "

This « ** ref. rred to the nil -s commit- i
ti-. am! will ??? ;*? as th? basis of a <=t>--

<?!«! rub-. f.vir.K the time am! 1 imi-~ of d»»-

bat , Jf this course ?* nnsidered d'-sirab; -.

As Dai2. Il is a member of the rub s com-
m!'"- his r- ;otution wi« regarded is

*h .%rlr.? a purpose to have the question

disp- >? .! cf immediately after the ways

and nv »vs -?mmittee reports.

The < :r.mittr-«' *\ >ll probably b* r* ;Jy

to r* p» rt by 1- o'clo k. » that the d-hate

wouM h.-jri-. shortly after noon. It is
pro'i-,,.Me that t-ffore the house has a*-

sembbJ. the Pal*< 11 resolution will be
?:-i vrt.->i< to fx t' boars of !\u25a0 bit and
set a tim<- for x vote.

Th< b' rml; " - to i rln« the s -*

to art Immediate !-«,>-? cave general satis-

faction arr.oß* the majority of members.

S-. rne had de -»r-*d t \ :t *> !?» all o? --r
In *:n» ?* t. ! ;y 1 > ?<«» down the T'-llcr

resolution b» ' re t e week ! ased.
S nr?

- T> !br r> ' a : .rrVr of t»le-

z~ im« 1 «t r i. i today c .
-tt-:' ? * rs«f

! ; m -?-! the S.'V-T for- -s i". t v s»*

. f th.* P't *
- 'f h*r> - .*i r. ? ? ;

oi- «ii * was ere *'r rn Hon. W. J.

I-s - w- . - v- - r: 1 t a TV. <? e tx -

prrs*t.»n <*t * :ion over the roru.t.

ANOTHER DAY OF ORATORY.
< oinrr«m'H *lltt Ilt-lisilne the

ljae*ll*>n «.?' tt lnr»«'il I'roo.
Itrr!t».

VVASHIXdTt'N, J -«: T- - Th> rr «r!r.t

t» b-- r-\u25a0 p* '?\u25a0\u25a0? l t fA. oktlfamt of the
« > ? ?-, 5

*

*-

!- ? sn '
? 1 ?! < t' ? in»i-b r«.

tiva cf ti-« ..;p: - .4':-s-a A|*:a

' h tve r.o work, and when thi-y did it would
, he for what they could get.

For some time th d< bate was confined
to the haziness situation in Massachu-
setts, Knox. MeCall and oth- r Republicans

of that state contesting the position ad-

j v a need l>y Fitzgerald that pro»p> rity .iad

?\u25a0??me to the commonwealth unler i.ie

IMngley law.

II"P» urr. of lowa ore >.ted ?om« enth
asm >n the KepublL an side w hen h< read

Dun's r«"vi< w in answer to the Demo-
riti- critics a* to the off-ots of the

Di'.gley 1 iw. Mi mber* of the house, he
si ?!. no matter what their politics, have
r.« r-.j?ht in ;?tempting to score a little
ch« ip political capital, to become the

'.:b« liers ard slander. r* of th- ir country.

A Sen cf Mississippi enlivened the pro-
???'!?. - with one of witty sp<«e.»i.-s.

H<» said h was tired of having Dlngley

s> ? up ev- ry '. S \u25a0 \ plain why his : 1

Ih id not m> t the espfi tatlons of the coun-
try. It wis very ah- :rd. he slid. but It
*i» with th'' '-re ;« «<>\u25a0> mn ml- a

iwith w hb-h th' J* wi- i clothi-r «omplain-

-d to him hew he w»s a*-l« to sell £o«ds

I b«.\ »w «-«»st. In th< o ITt- * < f v>me re-
marks. i~ a more » tl a# \-;n. Allen

aro ; ed the iVrr.ocrats to applv.ise by
? :' \u25a0 ' . 'a r w

'?

--i » ?/ ? h (!»\u25a0?

; Siv(red by Pre* lent M K.ni y in th-
! ,r» I'" when th» M Kin y bill w n

a ? ;\u25a0 >r»st. ar.d ti.e a- <. s-iaic **

rit-'. .i m th»* history of our country
) yea, in all human history -have been when
i ? vers thine wax the jni cheapest

j mea« ired by |«M. for everything was
higher it) ! d» ar> r me is ir«-d by labor "

A'it some f»irth« -remarks bv Dinsmore

of Arkansas >r-!j F *-ey f \*.-w Je-«.y
< T -tl ' M e - ;? -! 1: ,w|f y o' T. x *.

t "if ~t> . J " « I ?- i * - v #*. t-MIT/p;.*- llr.g

i ST ANI >A HI» 1V» < ?.. *r>A h ry, 5 e ki
| * jV'v .*! *>* -. r ? a. jS ?

i ?" ~ »

Ma. A \u25a0- i -by j*t& \u2666, j
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Little Prospect of Saving the
Stranded Corona.

CAPTAIN STILL HAS HOPE.

Was Six Hours in Filling and May
Not Be Badly Damaged.

Accident Took Place Jast at Daylight

Monday Morning. While the Mas-

ter Was on the Bridge?Passen-

gers Set I p Tents on Shore, and

Are Niot Suffering?'The Coquitlnm,

After Being on the Hocks for Four

Hours, Is Floated by Jettisoning

Cargo?She Continues Her \ oyage

?The Ferryboat Alaska Sinks.

VICTORIA, Jan. 29.?From the steam-
er Danube, which arrived early this
morning, it is learned that the wrecked
Corona, which is hanging on Herbert
reef, in the Malacca passage, will prob-
ably go to pieces before she can bo
floated.

The Corona proceeded safely until Just
at daylight on Monday morning. When
entering the southern end of Malacca
passage she struck on the reef which

fkirts the shore of Porcher island, forcing

mariners :o keep well over to the Kenne-
dy island side. The reef is Jagged and a
sharp projecting rock pierced the steam-

er's hull.

She was within a stone's throw of
Lewis island and her passengers an i crew
landed. Some of the miners took their

tents with them and with these and sails
from the steamer a city of canvas was
soon built up.

When the Danube passed down the
parsengers were comfortably settled al-
though th»y were anxiously awaiting the

arrival of the steamer Al-Kl which will
bring them ?outh.

The Corona was two-thirds under water,

part of her upper works was washed away
and it is thought probable that the first
storm or heavy sea will her up.

At tha time of the accident Capt. Pearce
was on the bridge. The reef is marked
on the charts.

The accident to the Union Steamship

Company's «t.*am>T Coquitlam happened

while the vessel was sduth of Fort Wran-
gel. She spent four or tive hours on a

rc>( k arid w.>.s not floated unfit pirt <>f her
ciug»> bad been Ji-ttisf nod. She was t ik- i
in«c from tift<*-i\ to twenty ir.i h<: of water
an hour virun met at Wranßi-l i.y the |
Danube bat en'- of tho fiv.- pumps in

l i ard w.i.s able to k. ?}> it down anl the
? ap'aln pr<ip.<s.d to continue his trip.

The little ferryboat Alaska running

IIOIT.S TO "UI: Tin: *»IP.

< aptnln «»C the I'oriinfl >lnUe»

Ills Ottlclnl liepurt.

In his PI- port to It. P. It ?' *&.f*o., ,
' Victoria < * the i'a itv t'oist

St« amsh:;» t'ompar y. <"apt IV- >r e.
of the wrecked steamer t* i na,

\ says: v

Q "The steamer Corona, urder my
,

v command *tru« k on an un -harted A

reef on the KJUI h'-.««t e d of la-wis ,

) island on M nday fnimlns Is hard
and fast, stern under watt-, fore-

! h< id dry at low water. pu» -tgrers
| \ and live *UM k landed, and made as '»

j comfortabb a« while wait-
ing

' -r A!-K;. due :n at at (*'??%??

j v hours. V j
; 1 .so not fti.r.k the ?h hai'ty
t (lit! - red, i« she a-a-- stx t .;ir« (iil- j

/ IN*. "T». 11. PKAK.'K,
M t tor." ' j

j fr- m W; \u25a0 ' *9 ? * t: ,'h of *

j down on * rr, |
. r«.- k« with !h< fai'.-Rsr of the t!d<» .m l »»*?

: ('al h> ? h v ere punched in h«>r hoM. Srj« '

vAS tuWfd ft but aunk :a d*t-p

PASSENGERS DO NOT SUFFER
? dpt. MeifP, of ihf Meamer Danabf,

l(r>rrlt»r« lhi> W reck of

ttie loronn.

C.., ? M, ?. r cf t I
* ! i'. ;jfht '\u25a0 : \u25a0 \u25a0 : v-of 1 >- v,"- -k .
of - amxhip < .rr.r,* in Arthur ri.,»n- j

I : r.f-Af K« nr< dy 1? and re*, he ! tfc ty

j >«» ?: >r *ft-mo» n on st*- -,n:- r « j
cf Kx.-stoo, Jr-.ra V. .4. S..\e-j

f the wreck were so meaner. Ospt.

M> y« r was sought after by many people

who wished further p.irtU-ular*. Seen l.ist

n «;ht. Cap:. Meyer said:

"I car. add but little more than is new

kr. wn. The Corona is hung upon a sub-
merged rock. Her passengers ire all
ashore on J wis :>..ird and -ire ijutte "om-

fortaMe. The ve«s 1 was so lorsr in fUlinsr
that the passenjpers were able to get out

ail the y*ht stuff of their outr'ts. Many
took tents ashore, and a srn.aU town of
ar.va? >.-or. crew upon the Pu-ky shore of

the is'and. The men .ire all rtsht. lust tne
women, twenty in number, are suffering
from the unaccustomed expos. re. It no:
so very cold. but the atmosphere is disa-
greeably damp.

"I can te" you little of the situation of
the steamer. save it was dark . n \V< ir e«-

day irorntna whin we s -htci her. When
we 'eft Juneau we knew the Corona was »

day or so overdue, and kept a lookout for
her. Off th»> mouth ?..? the Skeena river

saw the !:s;hts of s .no steamer or. the

s-hore. and a few minutes after sishtins her
they sent tip rockets, t rec-o< nixed the
rockets as be'-ra these ,-sed by the Pacirte
Coast Steamship Company. and knew at

or o that some accident had happened
to the Cor ni. "We slowed down and
Capt. Pearee came aboard. He told me
brietly that the \.*ss< 1 had struck early
Tu. sday morning, and that It had taken
*ix hours for her to till, civlnu olenty -1 ?

time for the passengers to set ashore with
most of their personal At law-
tide he said the fore hold, which w >.s high
on the rock, was free from water. The
live stock had been saved, and Capt.
Pearoe seamed to think there would be lit-
tle difficulty in raisins? the Corona and
that -he could lv repaired to so or..>e more
in commission. Most of the freight would
be saved, he thought, though a large part
would unquestionably !«? so damaged by

water as to be practically worthless. He
wrote a statement, incorporating the facts
as he had told them to me. and 1 delivered
it In Victoria to W. I'. Rlthet Ar Co.. r« p-
restmting the Pacific Coast Steamship
Company.

"The place where the Corona struck is
one of the most dangerous between the
Sound and Jum au. The re are a number of
reefs submersed at high tide, and on one
of these the Corona is now stuck. Capt.
Fearce was in the channel all right. bat
kept too far over to the westward."

SIX CARS WERE DITCHED.

Provincial K\|irp«* Wrecked and
Two Person* Killed au«i 14 Score

More or Lend Injured.

OLD TOWN. Me.. Jan. 29,-The St. John
train No. 2), known as the provincial ex-
press, was wrecked In the cut at Orono
Basin inilis at 3 o'clock this afternoon and
six cars, including the smoker, wore turned
over into the ditch. One of the passenger
ears, in which was a large number of pas-

sengers, was almost entirely demolished.
Two persons were killed and mure than

a score injured, several probably fatally.

The d ad are: Jennie S. Murray, of St.
SKphei.s, X. I?.; Mrs. 1). Cunningham.
Troy, Me.

The seriously injured are: Danitl run-
ningharu. Troy. Me., badly crushed about
head and legs, will die; Howard L Mad-
dox, Skowliegan, Me., student at University

of Maine, fracture of skull, may die: Stan-
ley Bean, Tesiin Fails, X. 11., compound
fracture of skull, will prottahly 0 =-.

The deep snow and intense cold, for it
w.ts 30 below zero, together hindered the
work of rescue.

The Injured were carried into Orono.
The townspeople threw open their houses
and the village inn was turned into a hos-
pital. -As fast as the injured were attended

:o they were sent to the liangor hesp'ial
on a special train.

SHOT TO DEFEND HIMSELF.
\n Orrictin Farmer I'lrk* n (tnnrrrl

With » ll«»> >ear HfXlnntlllc
Mini 11 Killed.

TORTLAND, Or.. Jan. 2>. A up. [al to

I flhiflMtHl from McMinnvUle. Or.,
sa>»:

Paul DurW«o.«, a farmer. w.>>» shot and
killed near here today by Fred CHmaions,
i young- man 2) year* old. The: ha* lv n
?rouble 1> ? -a< i n the families of the tw-»

men for .*?« gje time, and when they met In
the rea l today Im ??« * commenced t >

abu«e Commons, at the name time draw-
In* a revolver, t'l. rnmoithen shot Du-
ri«M in j-elf-defe-ri.se.

A coroner'.- jury exonerab >1 <"*!< mmon*.

i %t\l ui iHKi;i, ovr.it i.%m».

PoMtitinwte r «f»»t and Killed hr the
( noDl) *itr* e y \u25a0> r.

JT*I.!AKTTA. Idaho Jan. > J. H Mo-
ra ' va- , i r, r.ty -\u25a0:rv>-y-->r ?- f >*'? z 1% r<-' ?*

i < »unty. yesterday afternoon *hot and m-
- *.»ntly kill. 1 I>. A. K- ppen. inKia m'<t

at K ppen. Idaho. y -:r rue tired thrie>
; \u25a0 H uf ahi.,-h ; \u25a0<k «T< -*t. Th# trno«

had fe is*d together Tfc-: or iy eye-wtt-

n< - * y the killing w ;. * a mi,)!! boy who
; a e* mp:;* *aj Kippen *n wHI

k »w ? ; vir.sj cot :'j ? i a hotel a» 1

P*>-\u25a0 »ffi' \u25a0- >-;?:«??? th'- opening of *'r ,> r-- -rva-
!lo«. Full j >r"; ilar* cannot V- obtujn.-d,

aa the *tage driver could raw w .It. Ma*
' hiTTi?* tf ?? j*'!*-.

Unit KlKktrrn from \u«iriilln.
VKTOR* \ It r? J \u25a0 2» Th<- r

rr. ?-' ?

r'? : ' ? «*' d <-f r . . f; tr.
. »ira<;,i to the Ki.>rsd.ke having p,ured
out.

ItliJ »4 U-. »vi~~d at U».» ?«:! -

TWENTY-EIGIIF-PAGE EDITION.

IIfill
111 ITS 11

Populists Struggle for Con-
trol of the Party.

JORDAN IS DENOUNCED.

Mass Meeting Called to Repudi-
ate Central Committee.

The Hart-Way Factions Marshal

Their Hosts Aanlnat the Wily

Doctor?Ueiiotations Denunciatory

of the t otis in I(tee's Action I'ttonril

?Hart Attacks Jnrilnn's lien With

Ylrulenec? Way Miuir Chairman

of a Kxccntive Committee*

l'ormcil for the Parpoxr of He-

plsi-iiiK the Present Orumiitat iou.

The fight for control of the machinery
of the People's party was Riven now Im-
petus last night, when adherents of the
Way-Hart faction of the party, to the
number of nearly two hundred, gathered

in G, A. It. hall and organise i a commit-
tee of or.- hundred and an executive com-
mittee of nine members, one from each
ward. The avowed purpose of the meet-
ing and of the. organisation of the com-
mittees was to unhorse the present city

central commute., of which Judge Hi h-
ard Winsor is chairman. Speeches de-
nunciatory of th> committee and of I)r.

J. Eugene Jordan were fr«"ly made and
r. solution,* adopted, which accused Dr.
Jordan of seeking to disfranchise, through
the committee, a majority of the Popu-
list \ oter? in the city.

M< ntion of executive Interference an 1 >

patronage was m u'e In the resolutions,
which are printed i:i full in the Post-ln-
telliist ncr this morning. It was decided

to call a mass-meeting of the party for
Wednesday. when these matters will ho
fully ventilated.

There were nearly two hundred Popu-
lisms in the hull when, shortly after 8
o'clock, Col. P. H. Me Hainan mounted
the platform and tapped f r order. He
called for nominations for chairman of
the meeting, and being asked himself to
preside, declined, saying that he might

have something to say on the subject

which was to bo discussed. E. I>. Mc-
Laughlin was then called on to assume
the chairman's stand and accepted. On

t iking the gavel In hand he said;

"We are here to rebuke that which la
ftbhorrent to the IV pl» ?« party?bo!**i#tn.
This is a meeting of member* of the Peo-
!?!? '?* party, which has ever tttood for
freedom and equal rights to all and
ai: ilnst IV- ry spe,-!es <:t |>arty dictation

by the few."
W. K. Hay* here roio* with the Inter-

i r* k it'.ry, "What l> the fact that he*
? brought thi- -;arherir.s t aether, and what

is the n.. uie of the elrnmist ince-< referred
to in the . ail and bv the chairman?*'

'"'.'ho > i rt| «?? nunitize of the People'*

party. >? 1 wilder?" nd th« matter." re-
J?.;\u25a0 i- '! ? rni.tn I. . <!;!in, "h.'ic pii.«»-»*d
- r«-i!a*|eri fiesigmd tl> prevent tho.-n

Popull*!< who h-dd office or public employ.
r:v i,t U rn ? ar- g t^ie rou nlclyal

' convention."

Mont Outraueoua, <a)n Vl'ay.

'? ' t''" tnr'fii li t\u25a0 y have adopted
i '; ;, ir ?"?

" !?> t\u25a0 - d4t« i; d control
th- prfrr ry . : u.r tha Wt- object to,"
- i!.| I." -v.-,. W«y with me., t, - > rnfjftr.es*.

"if i th. in .«\u2666 out rap ou* |>le«> of po-
? ? r.- { I .-.??? saw r- rp»-tr,4ted

> 1 m . mn, *. If a voter ie
"Vv era arh ».» fir.-! t h<» eommltfeeman

hi a pr ??. he nr. y get hl4 name
\u25a0y. * ' t<>r y~ it P"rpo«e,

I '?» ' m«;t who knows
*hero he can fled h; pre--j«e» cotnintttte-
rr:an 1 hli r- «i-\u25a0 \u25a0 ring b >ok. We >ir «,

?re to ib 'fi ne w; .< t W?- (.in do to
"'\u25a0

*

' ?" " to brli.jp
' ! -'u * a " 1 I'rop - primary n-futa-
ti *i by the r o'r.l eommltKe."

S- r, *.,ry I>re: --jjy central com-
i ir»:*t. e w * to re i i;:<?«! upon to give th#
| Jang .age \u25a0 1 purport of the resolution

. ' : *e I by th-- (i»y r?inm, He *jld

: .t the r-«o ?» v«? adopted by tha
»' \u25a0 r " t:y 4 li: Imi g

J f»u.«ry Mr. l»r- '? 1 save the s ibetan"*
- it., w hi- s ha" alr< »dy been

j fullypt;. -hhJ-? d In th" Po t-IntelUgeneer.
| Way -'-dfe that the fom-

ti.v-jtd attempting to put the Poyuilst


